
 
 
 

Cocktail Menu  
  

Live Music  
       

Friday & Saturday Nights  
7-10 pm 

Cocktail Menu  
  SEASONAL SELECTIONS 

BATCH COCKTAILS 

BLACK CHERRY RUSSIAN $10 
vodka, kalua, house made chocolate/vanilla syrup, cherry syrup  

BLOODY MARY $10 
vodka, house made bloody mary mix, pickled veg  

COOL RUNNING $10 
rum, pineapple juice, orange juice, grenadine, hot ginger beer  

COSMOPOLITAN $10 
vodka, cranberry juice, house made orange syrup 

GIN PUNCH $10 
gin, grapefruit juice, cranberry juice, cherry syrup  

GIN SHRUB $10 
gin, fruit shrub, club soda 

JUNGLE BIRD $10 
spiced rum, pineapple, fresh lime juice, italian amero 

ORANGE CREAM MARTINI $10 
vodka, house made orange cream syrup, orange juice, egg white 

FROZEN COCKTAILS $11 
frozen cocktails made with our organic gluten-free vodka and  

real fruit juices, purees, syrups and ice cream 
WHITE RUSSIAN $10 

vodka, kahlua, house made chocolate/vanilla syrup, half/half, fresh nutmeg 
 
  
  
  

PROHIBITION ERA COCKTAILS 
GIN FIZZ $10 

gin, house made simple syrup, fresh lemon juice, club soda, egg white  
MANHATTAN $11 

whiskey, house made sweet vermouth, angostura bitters (try it smoked)  
NEGRONI $10 

gin, sweet vermouth, housemade italian amero  
OLD FASHIONED $11 

whiskey, house made simple syrup, angostura bitters (try it smoked)  
SAZERAC $11 

whiskey, house made simple syrup, peychaud’s bitters, absinth  
WHISKEY SOUR $11 

whiskey, fresh lemon juice, house made simple syrup, egg white  
 

MULES 
CARRIBEAN MULE $10 

rum, pineapple, ginger beer, fresh lime juice,  
LONDON MULE $10 

gin, ginger beer, fresh lime juice  
KENTUCKY MULE $10 

bourbon, ginger beer, fresh lime juice  
MOLOTOV MULE $10 

mango/habanero infused vodka, hot ginger beer, fresh lime juice 
MOSCOW MULE $10 

vodka, ginger beer, fresh lime juice  
PENNSYLVANIA MULE $10 

rye whiskey, ginger beer, fresh lime juice  
  
  

PENNSYLVANIA MULE 10 
rye whiskey, fresh lime juice, ginger beer  

  
  

MOCKTAILS 
ALTERED MULE $6 

ginger beer, fresh lime juice, cherry syrup  
CHOCOLATE COVERED CHERRY COKE $6 

coke, cherry syrup, chocolate/vanilla syrup, cherry  
IMUNITINI $6 

pineapple juice, orange juice, ginger/honey/lemon syrup, hot ginger beer  
ITALIAN SODA $6 

club soda mixed with any of our housemade syrups or shrubs: raspberry, 
orange, ginger/honey/lemon, chocolate/vanilla, cherry, almond  

PRESQUE ISLE BAY BREEZE $6 
pineapple juice, cranberry juice with club soda or ginger beer  

 
 
3.0% Credit Card Service Fee for processing costs will be 
required if a credit card is used.  Does not apply to debit cards. 

HOUSE FAVORITES 
BLUEBERRY LAVENDER SPRITZER $10 

Vodka, lime juice, house made blueberry lavender syrup, club soda 
ESPRESSO MARTINI $10 

vodka, kalua, espresso, house made chocolate/vanilla syrup 
MAI TAI $11 

Rum, house made orgeat, orange juice, pineapple juice, spiced rum 
SUMMER BREEZE $11 

Cucumber dill infused gin, house made ginger/honey/lemon syrup, lemon 
STARBURST LEMONADE $10 

House made strawberry starburst vodka and lemonade 
RASPBERRY DAIQUIRI $10 

rum, house made raspberry simple syrup, fresh lime juice 
 WHISKEY ROOT BEER FLOAT $11 

Whiskey, ice cream, and 1919 root beer 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

COCKTAIL FLIGHTS 
FLIGHT OF 4 $16 

choice of iced cocktails, yuzu crush or limeade, passion fruit punch, 
peanut butter whiskey cream, strawberry cream, brazilian lemonade, or 

apple pie moonshine.  When available. 
 
 

Music schedule:  
www.facebook.com/alteredstatedistilleryllc/events 

PASSIONFRUIT PUNCH $5 
vodka, passion fruit juice, orange juice, lime juice, sugar 

YUZU CRUSH $5 
vodka, yuzu juice, sugar 

 
 


